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QUAKER THEOLOGICAL
DISCUSSION GROUP: BOSTON 1999
We want to welcome you to the fall 1999 Quaker Theological
Discussion Group meeting, which will be held in Boston at the
downtown Sheraton Hotel on November 19-20 (check on site for
meeting room). The format will be as follows:
Friday, November 19 (7:00-8:30 p.m.) Quaker Theological
Discussion Group
Session I: Contributions of Quaker Women
Presiding: Gayle Beebe, Haggard School of Theology
Paper #1: “‘To the Witness of God in My Conscience’—Margaret
Fell and the Shape of Early Quaker Theology” by Sally Padgett,
Durham University, UK
Paper #2: “Hanging as a Flag: Mary Dyer on Boston Commons and
Quaker Hagiography” by David Johns, Wilmington College
Discussion
Saturday, November 20 (9:00-11:30 a.m.) Quaker Theological
Discussion Group
Session II: Book Review Session
Presiding: Howard Macy, George Fox University
Review #1: Gentle Invaders; Quaker Women Educators and Racial
Issues During the Civil War and Reconstruction by Linda
Selleck, High Point Friends Meeting
a) Shannon Craigo-Snell, Yale University
b) Thomas Hamm, Earlham College
Review #2: The Sorrows of the Quaker Jesus: James Nayler and the
Puritan Crackdown on the Free Spirit by Leo Damrosch,
Harvard University
a) Hugh Barbour, Earlham College
b) Carole Spencer, Western Evangelical Seminary
Discussion
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